“Going the distance for Aron”
(This is not a race application. It is a fund drive.)
Our friend, coworker, and neighbor, Aron, was taken from us in February. Our hearts
still ache. Please consider “going the distance for Aron”. It is hoped this effort will help Aron’s
wife and children. Aron loved the outdoors and lived here in the Catskills. To honor his
memory, I will attempt to run the Catskill Mt. Road Race 100k ‘solo division’ in August.
Whether hiking, hunting, or volunteering, he likely traveled many portions of the course which
circumnavigates the Catskill Mountains of Ulster and Sullivan Counties and ends in his
hometown of Olivebridge.
Not a runner? Not a problem! You can participate by making a donation. All money
collected will be given to Susan Thomas. No donations will be used towards racing expenses.
Are you a runner? Please feel free to join me in training runs during lunch hour or on
weekends. Also, please let me know if you would be interested in “crewing” for me during the
race. Are you always promising yourself you’ll get more exercise? ‘Go the distance for Aron’ by
‘training’ outdoors this June and July –walk, run, or hike during lunch, after/ before work, or
over the weekend – we’ll be together in spirit. Aron did some running (but always considered
me slightly nuts for doing ‘ultras’.)
Questions? Contact Jacque Schiffer 845‐657‐6419 or Kylene Thomas 845‐706‐4863
Donation form on back or contact Jacque or Kylene to obtain one.
Thank you for your consideration!!

I would like to “Go the distance for Aron” with a donation
Name_________________________________________________________________________________
Complete address_______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Email address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone number_________________________________________________________________________
I would like to donate – (Please check one):
My donation is not contingent on race distance completed. Amount: ___________ can be paid at anytime, cash
or check.
My donation is contingent on race distance completed.
Pledge per mile

__________

X miles completed

tbd________ (you will be notified, please provide complete contact information)

=

tbd________

to be paid after August 10, cash or check.

Cash will be collected in person by Kylene or Jacque. Please do not leave cash unattended.

Checks should be made out to “Kylene Thomas” and given or mailed to:
Kylene Thomas 143 Dubois Road, Shokan, NY 12481
or
Jacque Schiffer 672 Acorn Hill Road, Olivebridge, NY 12461 (or at DEP and I’ll get them to Kylene)

